
Days Budget Booking/Notes

Day 1: Edinburgh
- Holyrood Park and

Arthur’s seat

- Hike for the
sunrise, about
2-hour hike

Scott's kitchen for breakfast

- Palace of Holyroodhouse

- Allow 2 hours

- Caltron hill

- 20 min walk, a
fairly easy route

Bross’ bagels for lunch

- Blackness Castle (have
to take a train or
something)

- Spend around an
hour

- Outlander was
filmed there

Aizle for dinner

10-15 euro for
brekkie, opens at
9am

Lunch is 10-15 euro
per person

8-course dinner, the
tasting menu is £105
per person offered
paired drinks for
£75 per person, we
also have a full
wine and cocktail
list

Check Grassmarket Street for
places to stay, notable
stays with good views, and
pubs

https://www.geowalks.co.uk/a
rthurs-seat/arthurs-seat-sel
f-guided-walks/

https://www.howies.uk.com/ve
nues/scotts-kitchen/#menu\

https://www.brossbagels.com/
menu

https://www.aizle.co.uk/
Open Wednesday - Sunday,
book 1 month in advance

Day 2: Edinburgh

Elephant Cafe for breakfast
or Papii

- St. Giles cathedral

- Spend about 45
minutes

- Prince's street gardens

- Spend around an
hour

Archipelago for a snack

5-10 euro for
brekkie, opens at 10
am. Double check
this, it was closed
for a fire

Papii opens at 9 am

5-10 euro for snack

Find a place for
lunch

Dinner is 15-20
euros a person

https://elephanthouse.biz/me
nus/

https://papii.co.uk/#gotomen
u

http://www.archipelagobakery
.co.uk/menu/

https://www.scotchwhiskyexpe
rience.co.uk/

Take the tasting tales, book
3 months in advance, 45
euro, hour-long tour, only
on select dates

https://www.howies.uk.com/venues/scotts-kitchen/#menu%5C
https://www.howies.uk.com/venues/scotts-kitchen/#menu%5C
https://www.aizle.co.uk/
https://elephanthouse.biz/menus/
https://elephanthouse.biz/menus/
https://papii.co.uk/#gotomenu
https://papii.co.uk/#gotomenu
https://www.scotchwhiskyexperience.co.uk/
https://www.scotchwhiskyexperience.co.uk/


- National Museum of
Scotland

- 1-2 hours

- Scottish national
gallery

- 2-3 hours

- Walk down Victoria
Street

- Scotch whiskey
experience on Royal Mile
(a street)

The Saboteur for dinner, 8
min walk from the experience

https://www.saboteurrestaura
nt.com/menu/

Dinner is closed on Mondays

Day 3: Edinburgh

Urban Angel for brekkie

- Royal botanic garden

- Spend 1-2 hours
here

- Scott monument

- 30 min here

- Edinburgh Castle

- 2 hours here

- Edinburgh zoo (far
awayish)

- 2 hours here

Dinner at Cafe st. Honore

Brekkie opens at 9
am, 15-20 euro
Find a place for
lunch

Dinner is around
50-60 euros per
person

https://www.urban-angel.co.u
k/menu/all-day-breakfast-bru
nch
https://www.cafesthonore.com
/menus/
Open Thursday-Monday, book a
month in advance

Day 4: Head to Glasgow
Head there by train, 50
minutes, 20 euros

Breakfast at off the rails
- Kelvingrove Art Gallery

and Museum
- The lighthouse

Brekkie is around
5-10 euros per
person

Gin class is 60 euro
per person

The Tennets tour is
18 euro per person

https://offtherailsglasgow.c
o.uk/

https://www.crossbillgin.com
/gin-school-experiences
Book 3 months in advance,
mainly on Thursdays, Fridays
and Saturdays

https://www.urban-angel.co.uk/menu/all-day-breakfast-brunch
https://www.urban-angel.co.uk/menu/all-day-breakfast-brunch
https://www.urban-angel.co.uk/menu/all-day-breakfast-brunch
https://www.cafesthonore.com/menus/
https://www.cafesthonore.com/menus/
https://www.crossbillgin.com/gin-school-experiences
https://www.crossbillgin.com/gin-school-experiences


Grab a sandwich in George
Square

- Make Gin at BAaD
- 2 hours

- Grab afternoon tea or a
drink at the Mackintosh
at the Willow

- Go shopping on Buchanan
street

- Take the Tennent’s Tour
- The tour ends with

a pint of the good
stuff,
unpasteurized,
straight from the
tanks.

- 1.5 hours
- Walk through the hidden

lane
Eat dinner in Finnieston
(find a restaurant)
Grab a drink at Laurieston
bar

The Laurieston bar
is cash only :)

https://www.mackintoshatthew
illow.com/menus/

https://www.tennents.co.uk/e
xperience/tours

Day 5: Glasgow
Pick up a car and head to
Oban

Breakfast at Cafe Strange
Brew

- Pollok Country Park

Grab lunch at House for an
Art lover

- Whiskey and Chocolate
experience at Clydeside
Distillery

- Walk down Ashton Lane to
dinner

Dinner at Ubiquitous Chip

Drive to Oban, 2 hours by car

Brekkie is around
5-10 euros per
person

Lunch is around
15-20 euro per
person

Whiskey tour is 35
euro a person,
11:30am or 4:30pm

Dinner is around 65
euro for the tasting
menu and 40-70 euro
for A La Carte

https://www.houseforanartlov
er.co.uk/visit/art-lovers-ca
fe
Reservations for their tea
room need to be 24 hours in
advance

https://www.theclydeside.com
/book-a-tour/chocolate-whisk
y-tour/
Book a month in advance

https://ubiquitouschip.co.uk
/booking/food-drinks/
Book a month in advance,
closed Mondays and Tuesdays

Day 6: Oban
- Visit McCaig’s Tower

- Scotland’s

Dunollie tickets are
9 euro for adults
and 4.5 euro for

- http://www.juliescoffee
house.co.uk/

For a tour of McCaig’s

https://www.mackintoshatthewillow.com/menus/
https://www.mackintoshatthewillow.com/menus/
https://www.tennents.co.uk/experience/tours
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https://www.theclydeside.com/book-a-tour/chocolate-whisky-tour/
https://www.theclydeside.com/book-a-tour/chocolate-whisky-tour/
https://ubiquitouschip.co.uk/booking/food-drinks/
https://ubiquitouschip.co.uk/booking/food-drinks/
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Colosseum
Breakfast at Julie’s Coffee
House

- Visit the Oban War and
Peace Museum

- Visit the Dunollie
Castle

- There are tours and
a cafe

Lunch at the cafe
- Next stop is the Oban

Chocolate Company
- Take a tour of the Oban

distillery
- Enjoy a Boat Trip &

Seafari
- Visit Pulpit Hill if you

have the time and energy
- A climb up this

famous hill should
take about
20-minutes to reach
the top.

- Explore Oban Harbour

Dinner at Ee-Usk

children.

The War and Peace
Museum is free for
admission.

Oban Distillery
tours are 22 euros
for adults.

The Seafari ranges
from 52-68 euro per
person.

Tower:
- opening times to get in

are by guide only and
may vary.

Dunollie
- Open until October

30th.
- https://www.dunollie.or

g/
The Chocolate factory

- To see the chocolate
production, visit
Monday - Friday late
morning to early
afternoon

- https://obanchocolate.c
o.uk/

Book the Distillery tour
about 2 months in advance.

- https://www.obanwhisky.
com/distillery

Book the Seafari about 2
months in advance.

- It lasts about 1.5-3
hours depending on your
tour

- https://www.seafari.co.
uk/our-tours/corryvreck
an-wildlife-tour/

For Dinner
- Make reservations

https://www.eeusk.com/

Day 7: Mull (stay in Oban)

Take the Ferry and bus to
Tombermory

- Grab a bike and head to
your first stop, Aros
Park

Find a place for
breakfast

For Biking, regular
is 20 euro a day and
e-bike is 35 euro

The Distillery tour
and tasting is 18.50

For the boat ride:
- https://www.calmac.co.u

k/

https://forestryandland.gov.
scot/visit/aros-park

https://www.cycle-mull.co.uk
/

https://www.dunollie.org/
https://www.dunollie.org/
https://obanchocolate.co.uk/
https://obanchocolate.co.uk/
https://www.obanwhisky.com/distillery
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https://www.seafari.co.uk/our-tours/corryvreckan-wildlife-tour/
https://www.seafari.co.uk/our-tours/corryvreckan-wildlife-tour/
https://forestryandland.gov.scot/visit/aros-park
https://forestryandland.gov.scot/visit/aros-park


- Hike to see the
waterfalls

- Grab some cheese at the
Isle of Mull Cheese

- the last remaining
traditional
farmhouse cheese
maker in the
Hebridean islands

- You can take a 3-mile
Rubha nan Gall hike to
Tobermory Lighthouse and
enjoy the views

For Lunch
- The Tober Veggie Cafe or

Tobermory Bakery & Tea
Room

- Mull Aquarium
- This is Europe’s

first catch and
release aquarium

- Head over to Tobermory
Distillery to enjoy the
Whiskey tour.

euro a person and 6
euro for children.

Find a place for
dinner

https://isleofmullcheese.co.
uk/

https://mullaquarium.co.uk/

Book a month in advance
- https://tobermorydistil

lery.com/

Day 8: Iona (stay in Oban)

- Head over to the Iona
Abbey and Nunnery

- From there it is a short
walk to St. Oran’s
Chapel

- This is the
traditional resting
place of Kings

- Then a beautiful hike on
the Dun I mountain

- This is the highest
point of Iona

- The next stop is the
White beach

- After working up an
appetite, head over to

Find a place for
breakfast

Tickets for the
Nunnery are 10 euro
for adults

St. Oran’s Chapel is
free to visit

Lunch can be from
10-20 euros

The Golf course is 1
euro to play

The Staffa trip
costs around 30 euro
per person

Find a place for

There are no cars allowed,
so pack comfortable shoes!

The Nunnery
- https://www.historicenv

ironment.scot/visit-a-p
lace/places/iona-abbey-
and-nunnery/

- Book this a month in
advance :)

St. Columbia Gardens
- https://www.stcolumba-h

otel.co.uk/food-drink
Larder

- https://stcolumbalarder
iona.co.uk/

Craft shop
- https://www.ionacraftsh

op.com/
BONUS:

- https://www.staffatours

https://isleofmullcheese.co.uk/
https://isleofmullcheese.co.uk/
https://mullaquarium.co.uk/
https://www.historicenvironment.scot/visit-a-place/places/iona-abbey-and-nunnery/
https://www.historicenvironment.scot/visit-a-place/places/iona-abbey-and-nunnery/
https://www.historicenvironment.scot/visit-a-place/places/iona-abbey-and-nunnery/
https://www.historicenvironment.scot/visit-a-place/places/iona-abbey-and-nunnery/
https://www.stcolumba-hotel.co.uk/food-drink
https://www.stcolumba-hotel.co.uk/food-drink
https://stcolumbalarderiona.co.uk/
https://stcolumbalarderiona.co.uk/
https://www.ionacraftshop.com/
https://www.ionacraftshop.com/


the St. Columbia gardens
for a drink and lunch

- Access to the
garden is free if
you want to walk
around before lunch

- Stopping over at the St.
Columbia Lager Larder
for whiskey and
souvenirs

- If you have the energy
you can play a round of
golf at the Iona Golf
Course

- Sheep and cows
freely roam the
course and it is a
great place to
watch the sunset

- Also has been
ranked one of the
best short golf
courses in the
world

- On the way back to the
boat dock, stop in the
Iona Craft Shop for some
coffee and crafts

BONUS:

- You can take a Staffa
Trip to Fingal’s Cave

- The offer trips
twice daily
sailings, morning
and afternoon, to
Staffa from Iona.

dinner .com/getting-here/

Day 9: Drive through Glencoe,
stay in Isle of Skye
(3.5-hour drive)

Find a place for
breakfast

The folk museum is 3

*It is a steep climb from
the parking area to the
Glencoe Lochan*



- First stop of the day is
at Glencoe Lochan

- There is a
beautiful lake here
that is 1.5 miles
and around 45
minutes to walk.

- There is also a
folk museum that is
open from 11 am - 3
pm

- There is also a visitor
center that has
restrooms, a cafe, and a
mini shop.

- The last stop is An Torr
and Signal Point

- There are 3 paths
ranging from 45
minutes - 1.5 hours

- This area is where
Hagri’s Hut in
Harry Potter was
filmed

- Time to head over to
Isle of Skye

- Dunvegan castle

- which dates as far
back as the 13th
century and is the
ancestral seat of
the Clan MacLeod

- Dinner at Dulse and
Brose

- Watch the sunset at
Rubha Nam Brathairean
(Brother’s Point)

euro per person

Parking at the
visitor center is 4
euros and is open
from 9:30 am-4 pm

Find a place for
lunch

Dinner is anywhere
from 25-45 euros per
person

Dinner
- https://perlehotels.com

/the-bosville/restauran
t/

Castle
- https://www.dunvegancas

tle.com/

Day 10: Drive along
Caledonian Canal and Loch

To visit the Eilean
Donan Castle it is

Birch cafe
- https://birch-skye.co/

https://perlehotels.com/the-bosville/restaurant/
https://perlehotels.com/the-bosville/restaurant/
https://perlehotels.com/the-bosville/restaurant/
https://birch-skye.co/


Ness to Inverness (3-hour
drive)

Breakfast at the Birch Cafe

- Starting the day off at
Old Man of Storr

- This one is a bit
of a hike but the
views are
immaculate

- Stop at Eilean Donan

- Urquhart Castle

- Inverness cathedral

- There is a cafe in
the Cathedral that
has sandwiches and
drinks

- Walk around Loch Ness

- Shop for a bit at the
Victorian Market

- Head to Leakey’s
bookshop

- Largest secondhand
book store in
Scotland

Dinner at The Mustard Seed

11 euro for adults

Urquhart Castle is
13 euro for adults

Dinner is around
30-50 euro per
person

Eilean Donan
- https://www.eileandonan

castle.com/
Urquhart Castle

- https://www.historicenv
ironment.scot/visit-a-p
lace/places/urquhart-ca
stle/

Inverness Cathedral
- https://invernesscathed

ral.org/
The Victorian Market

- https://thevictorianmar
ket.co.uk/

Leakey’s Bookshop
- https://leakeysbookshop

.com/
Mustard Seed

- https://www.mustardseed
restaurant.co.uk/

Day 11: Inverness and
side-trip to Culloden and
other sights

Breakfast at The Cafe
artysans

- Head over to the
culloden battlefield

- Clava cairns

Lunch at Cheese and Tomatin
or for a vegetarian option:
Velocity Cafe

Cafe Artysans:
https://www.cafeartysans.org
.uk/

Milk Bar:
https://www.facebook.com/the
originalmilkbar/

Cheese and Tomatin:
https://www.cheeseandtomatin
.com/

Velocity Cafe:
https://www.velocitylove.co.

https://www.eileandonancastle.com/
https://www.eileandonancastle.com/
https://www.historicenvironment.scot/visit-a-place/places/urquhart-castle/
https://www.historicenvironment.scot/visit-a-place/places/urquhart-castle/
https://www.historicenvironment.scot/visit-a-place/places/urquhart-castle/
https://www.historicenvironment.scot/visit-a-place/places/urquhart-castle/
https://invernesscathedral.org/
https://invernesscathedral.org/
https://thevictorianmarket.co.uk/
https://thevictorianmarket.co.uk/
https://www.cafeartysans.org.uk/
https://www.cafeartysans.org.uk/
https://www.facebook.com/theoriginalmilkbar/
https://www.facebook.com/theoriginalmilkbar/
https://www.cheeseandtomatin.com/
https://www.cheeseandtomatin.com/
https://www.velocitylove.co.uk/


Visit the Milk bar for ice
cream or a nice coffee

- Spend the afternoon
walking around Inverness
islands. The Inverness
Botanical Garden is also
a great place to check
out.

Dinner at Fig and Thistle

uk/

Botanical Garden:
https://www.highlifehighland
.com/inverness-botanic-garde
ns/

Fig and Thistle:
https://figandthistle.co.uk/
menus.php

Day 12: Saint Andrews

- Head to Cairngorms
National Park

- There is a golf
course, snow
sports, water
sports and plenty
of walking and
cycling trails

- I recommend
stopping to see the
Carr-Bridge
PackHorse Bridge
and the Ruthven
Barracks

- Saint Andrews food tour

- Head to Saint Andrews
cathedral

- Was a place of
pilgrimage for
Catholics during
the medieval ages

- Climb St Rule’s
Tower

- Visit Saint Andrews
Castle

Find a place for
breakfast
The food tour is 65
euros per adult

The Cathedral is
7.50 euro per adult

Dinner is around
40-50 euro per
person

National Park:
https://cairngorms.co.uk/

Food Tour:
https://www.visitscotland.co
m/info/tours/eat-walk-st-and
rews-food-tour-01abe9c7

- Last 3-3.5 hours
- Book in advance

Cathedral:
https://www.historicenvironm
ent.scot/visit-a-place/place
s/st-andrews-cathedral/

Ghost tour:
https://standrewsghosttours.
com/

- Book in advance
- They only do private

tours and run plenty of
other kinds of tours if
the ghost tours don’t
interest you ;)

Dinner:
https://kinneucharinn.com/me
nu

https://www.velocitylove.co.uk/
https://cairngorms.co.uk/
https://www.visitscotland.com/info/tours/eat-walk-st-andrews-food-tour-01abe9c7
https://www.visitscotland.com/info/tours/eat-walk-st-andrews-food-tour-01abe9c7
https://www.visitscotland.com/info/tours/eat-walk-st-andrews-food-tour-01abe9c7
https://www.historicenvironment.scot/visit-a-place/places/st-andrews-cathedral/
https://www.historicenvironment.scot/visit-a-place/places/st-andrews-cathedral/
https://www.historicenvironment.scot/visit-a-place/places/st-andrews-cathedral/
https://standrewsghosttours.com/
https://standrewsghosttours.com/
https://kinneucharinn.com/menu
https://kinneucharinn.com/menu


OPTIONAL: Saint Andrews Ghost
tours

- The tours include
the cathedral,
university, and are
based on extensive
research. No pranks
here.

- Walk the Fife coastal
path

- It is a 183km
official waymarked
walk along the
coastline of Fife,
on the east of
Scotland

- Don’t forget to see
Hamish Macintosh

- The famous ginger
cat

- He has a bronze
statue in town
square

Dinner at Kinneuchar

Day 13: Saint Andrews

- See the botanical
gardens

- Walk around the old
course

- oldest in the world

- You cannot walk on
the course when
people are golfing

Find a place for
breakfast
The garden is 6 euro
per person

Botanical garden:
https://www.standrewsbotanic
.org/

Golf course tour:
https://standrewstours.com/s
t-andrews-old-course-tours/

- They also see the
Swilkan bridge

Dunino Den
- St Andrews KY16 8LU,

United Kingdom

https://www.standrewsbotanic.org/
https://www.standrewsbotanic.org/
https://standrewstours.com/st-andrews-old-course-tours/
https://standrewstours.com/st-andrews-old-course-tours/


but it is closed
for golfers on
sundays

- you can also take a
walking tour

- See the Swilkan bridge

- Picnic at Craigtoun
Country Park

- Visit Dunino Den

- It is said to be
haunted by fairies

Dinner at the Collinsons
Restaurant

Dinner:
https://collinsonsrestaurant
.com/menu.php?cat_id=102

https://collinsonsrestaurant.com/menu.php?cat_id=102
https://collinsonsrestaurant.com/menu.php?cat_id=102

